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Learning Objectives

1. Identify methods for locating behavioral health focused mobile 
health applications

2. Articulate strategies for evaluating behavioral health mobile 
applications

3. Describe approaches for integrating mobile health approaches into 
care



BRiTE Center

www.brite.uw.edu

http://www.brite.uw.edu/




 SHAP Explainer 

  

Good morning how are you? I couldn’t fall asleep last night until 1am. And this 
morning when I got up I got very dizzy almost like I was going to pass out. I passed 
out once when I was 11. I remember how I felt right before and that is how I felt this 
morning. It was very disconcerting, so I don’t think I’m doing to do much today. 

   Maybe they really don’t like me. 

 Feeling unsure of myself right now. Desperate. Idk if I can handle my money or tackle 
my goals of saving for a rainy day. 

  Yes, but I’ve got to be able to make better decisions for myself, and not let people use 
my issues for their personal shit 

 I’ve never been able to rest in my life the way I wanted to. 
 



mHealth: What is it?



mHealth (Mobile Health) is a medical, behavioral health, or public health practice 
supported by mobile devices, such as mobile phones, patient monitoring devices, 

and other wireless devices.







Rising toward the 
peak of expectations



Cruising through the 
trough of disillusionment 



Finding practical application 
through the slope of 

enlightenment and plateau of 
productivity



Examples of mHealth in Mental Health

Video Therapy / Text Monitoring / Assessment Clinician Training Self Management

FOCUS





Why mobile health?



No Yes

A weekly therapy session amounts 
of 1/168 (0.6%) of the hours in a 
week

Few patients with serious mental 
illness receive weekly therapy.





Mobile phone ownership among people with serious mental illnesses

Yes No

Ben-Zeev et al., 2012

72%



Mobile phone ownership among people with serious mental illnesses

Yes No

77%

Campbell et al., 2013



Mobile phone ownership among people with serious mental illnesses

Yes No

Carras et al., 2014

86%



Mobile phone ownership among people with serious mental illnesses

Yes No

Noel et al., 2019

92%



Mobile phone ownership among people with serious mental illnesses

mHealth for mental health is popular
• >5 billion people own phones worldwide
• Cell phone is primary way of accessing 

internet 
• 62% use phone to consistently look up 

health information
• 58% already using phone to track health
• Phone ownership in people with SMI and 

SUDs nearly mirrors levels of general 
population

• Large # of easily accessible mental health 
apps in commercial stores

• People with SMI and SUDs WANT to use 
phones for care



mHealth for mental 
health: does it help?



Do mHealth apps help mental health?

mHealth is effective for…

Depression
Generalized anxiety
Social anxiety
Stress
Psychiatric distress
Quality of life
Positive emotions

Especially when used with guidance

Lindardon, Cuikpers, Carlbring, Messer, Fuller-Tyszkiewicz (2019). World Psychiatry. 
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FOCUS

Treatment Targets:  voices, mood, sleep, social 
functioning, medication use

3 Daily prompts

24/7 “on-demand” resources

Web based clinician dashboard

mHealth support specialist

Ben-Zeev, Kaiser, Brenner, Begale, Duffecy, & Mohr (2013). Psychiatric Rehabilitation Journal. 



FOCUS: Comparative Effectiveness 
Trial (12 Week RCT)

Ben-Zeev et al. (2018) 
Psychiatric Services.



FOCUS: Engagement & cost over time

Ben-Zeev et al. (2018) Psychiatric Services.

Ben-Zeev et al. (2021) Psychiatric Services.



mHealth opportunity: it helps, its affordable, & people like it



mHealth for mental health: 
Navigating a cluttered 

landscape



The mHealth big picture

Mental health apps generated $587.9 million, and are expected to 
generate up to $3.9 billion (563% increase) by 2027

Between 100,000 and 400,000 health and wellness apps 
available, with at least 10,000 related to mental health

Nguyen, S., Fitzgerald, B., Richter, B., Brookman, J. (2021). Peace of mind: Evaluating the privacy policies of mental heath apps. Consumer 
Reports Digital Lab.

Carlo, A., Ghomi, R., Renn, B.R., Arean, P.A. (2019). By the numbers: ratings and utilization of behavioral health
mobile applications

Leading apps (e.g. Lumosity, Calm, Headspace) have over 1M 
monthly active users







Evidence-based apps? 
(Neary and Schueller, 2018; Cognitive and Behavioral Practice)

While mHealth apps have significant potential, very few that are available 
have been rigorously evaluated

One review (Sucala et al., 2017) suggested that among popular apps, most 
lacked published evidence (2 of 52, 3.8%)

Nicholas et al. (2015) review of evidence on apps bipolar disorder apps 
revealed several suggesting providing misinformation or suggesting damaging 
actions

Nicholas, J., Larsen, M. E., Proudfoot, J., & Christensen, H. (2015) Mobile apps for bipolar disorder: A systematic review of features
and content quality. Journal of Medical Internet Research, 17(8), e198.

Kertz, S. J., Kelly, J. M., Stevens, K. T., Schrock, M., & Danitz, S. B. (2017). A review of free iPhone applications designed to target anxiety and worry. Journal of Technology 
in Behavioral Science, 2(2), 61–70.

Sucala, M., Cuijpers, P., Muench, F., Cardoș, R., Soflau, R., Dobrean, A., . . . David, D. (2017). Anxiety: There is an app for that. A
systematic review of anxiety apps. Depression and Anxiety, 34(6), 518–525.



Regulation of Mental Health Apps

2017: First app cleared by FDA for a behavioral condition
- reSET by Pear Therapeutics
- Others have followed: reSET-O (2018), EndeavorRX (2020), Somryst (2020), 

Nightware (2020), Woebot for PPD (2021), Wysa (2022)

Many apps fall outside focus of FDA regulation and FDA has exercised 
enforcement discretion

- Help people self-manage conditions without providing specific treatments or 
treatment suggestions

- Provide people with simple tools to track health information 

FDA relaxed regulation in 2020 due to COVID





How do I find the best mHealth interventions for my work?

• Systematic Reviews
• In depth reviews of apps available for 

specific presenting issues/populations
• Difficult to access, limited review criteria

• Clearinghouses
• Online resources with defined rating criteria 
• Apps reviewed with rating criteria that is 

relevant to end-users
• Difficult to update, often out of date



How do I find the best mHealth interventions for my work?





psychiatry.org/psychiatrists/practice/mental-health-apps 



Selecting an 
intervention



Where does the app come from, is it up to date, what platforms does it work on?

Is there a privacy statement, how is data controlled, is there an ability to provide support during a crisis?

Does the app do what is claims, is the content relevant, is there evidence of the app being used in situations 

similar to yours?

Breaking Down the App Evaluation Model



Does the app have a clear function, is it easy to use, does it have the ability to be customized to 

your needs?

Do you own your data, is data easy to view and use for your benefit, is data meant to be used with 

a provider or only by an individual? 

Breaking Down the App Evaluation Model



Putting mHealth to use:
What do we know about successful mHealth implementation? 



Schueller (2021) BRiTE Center Speaker Series.

Set your expectations accordingly…



What makes mHealth work?

Client-based constructs Intervention features Environmental factors



What makes mHealth work?

Client-based constructs

• Demographics

• Personality traits

• Mental health status



What makes mHealth work?

Intervention features

• Expectations vs. reality

• Ease of use

• Customization

• Connection to others



What makes mHealth work?

Environmental factors

• Technology access

• No hidden costs

• Recommendation style

• Education & integration





Supportive Accountability 
in Practice: FOCUS





Installation Support 
(30 mins)

mHealth Support 
Specialist Coaching



Weekly Coaching Interactions 
(5-15 mins)

mHealth Support 
Specialist Coaching



Takeaways

• mHealth for mental health is growing and likely here to stay 

• Tools are effective, but come with red flags that clinicians 
need to be aware of

• Strategies exits that can help you and your patients identify 
tools and critically evaluate before use

• What you do as a provider when integrating mHealth matters
• Supportive accountability works
• It doesn’t have to be a huge time investment
• Consistency is key



Thank you!

Have additional questions? 

Justin Tauscher, PhD

jtausch@uw.edu

Feel free to reach us at: 

www.brite.uw.edu

mailto:jtausch@uw.edu
http://www.brite.uw.edu/
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